Dear Parents,

As always, thank you for trusting us with your Tiger. We hope you have enjoyed reading the February Email Update and would love to hear your feedback.

Stay Safe LSU: As Mardi Gras approaches, we want to encourage all students to be mindful of safety. While the festivities are exciting, we also want to ensure everyone stays safe. Here are some tips on helping your Tiger navigate Mardi Gras safely:

1. Plan ahead: Research the parade routes and plan your route accordingly. Make sure you know where your Tiger will be this weekend.
2. Stay together: Keep an eye on your family members, and make sure everyone is together throughout the event.
3. Stay alert: While celebrating, stay aware of your surroundings and personal belongings.
4. Dress appropriately: Wear safety items like reflective vests or bright colors to be easily visible.
5. Use ride-sharing services: Consider using ride-sharing services like Uber or Lyft to get to and from the event.

Send Love to our Troops: LSU Dining will partner with the William A. Olinde Career Center to package and deliver much-needed items for our troops. Students can submit donations through February 25th.

University Center for Freshman Year: Filled with irresistible incentives at participating TigerCASH vendors, LSU Student Union's TigerLink profile is the place to vote throughout the month of February for the top 5 space names. The Olinde Career Center at LSU's Student Union will have the top 5 names put to a student vote. Help us name that space by visiting our Name That Space Campaign page.

First Year Experience: LSU President, F. King Alexander, will be unveiled in the upperclassmen residence halls on Tuesday, April 9th. This will be the highlight of the university's annual LSU Discover Day 2019: Undergraduate Symposia. Students can register for the symposium online.

Faculty & Family Programs: LSU Dining will offer SUPERFOOD Tuesday menu items with dark chocolate and other superfoods. LSU Student Union's TigerLink profile is the place to vote throughout the month of February for the top 5 space names. The Olinde Career Center at LSU's Student Union will have the top 5 names put to a student vote. Help us name that space by visiting our Name That Space Campaign page.

Stay Connected to your Tiger's LSU Experience: Make this the best semester ever. Visit your Tiger and attend a gymnastics meet, or (225) 383-2665.

As always, thank you for trusting us with your Tiger. Please keep an eye on your inbox: later this month, we'll share some tips on helping your Tiger navigate Mardi Gras safely.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Related Events:

- **February 21:** Tiger BITes (Bystander Intervention Training) Class @ 6 p.m. @ the LSU Student Union
- **February 22:** TigerCASH Restaurant & Retail Week: during lunch service on March 12th! Submissions are due February 25th.
- **February 23:** Grad Fair @ 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. @ the LSU Student Union
- **February 24:** LSU Family Weekend @ 3 p.m. @ the LSU Student Union
- **February 25-March 1:** LSU Family Weekend @ 3 p.m. @ the LSU Student Union

Please keep an eye on your inbox: later this month, we'll share some tips on helping your Tiger navigate Mardi Gras safely.

[Click here](https://www.lsu.edu) for more information

Stay Connected on Social Media: Follow us on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter using @lsu.edu/parents. We also encourage you to visit our website, www.lsu.edu/parents, for more information and resources.
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